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The Valparaiso University Guild
Our Vision
THE £NTERNATIONAL COMMUNITY OF CHRlSTIAN WOMEN,
USING THEIR GIITS IN VOLUNTEER SERVICE AS UNIQUE AND
VALUED PARTNERS IN THE UNDIMINISHED PROGRESS OF
VALPARAISO UNIVERSITY AS THE LEADING
LUTHERAN UNIVERSITY IN THE WORLD.

Our Mission
• We create and develop a greater interest in the
University as an institution of Christian higher
learning.
• We give financial assistance to the University.
• We assist in increasing student enrollment
• We provide facilities necessary for the students'
physical and spiritual welfare.
• We emphasize and reinforce the call of the University
to provide highly educated and committed Christian
leaders for the nation and the world.
United by Christian love and a common. dedication.
to th e concept that scholarship, freedom, and faith
are Ulliquely confirmed at the University Ullder the Cross,
Th e Valparaiso Uni versity Guild is sustained by its b elief
in. the following values:
Christianity - We confess faith in jesus Christ as the Son of
God and redeem er of the world. This faith underlies all our individual and corporate actions.

VU Crusaders waving to thousands of fans in St. Louis after the
NCM Sweet Sixteen game against Rhode Island Rams

Servi ce- We see our work on behalf of Valp amiso University
as a response to the Lord's call to work f or Him and to serve
others with the talents He has given us.
People - We affirm the importance of each individual and
respect the contribution of all. We encourage the person al
growth and achievement of our members and of the students
and fac ulty of Valparaiso University. We provide opportunities to
be part of a dynamic team.
Excellence- We strive for the highest level of quality in all our
work and continually seek ways to improve as individuals and
as an organization. We promote excellence at Valp araiso
University
Education.- We believe that learning and teaching are high
callings, and that knowledge is a powerful tool for change. The
Guild supports an environment of true scholarship at Valparaiso
University, and provides training opportunities for its m embers,
so that each may enhance her contribution to the University and
society.
Commitmen t - We give our work in the Guild a high priority in
our Jives. We pledge that we will devote the resources and talents
God has given. us to this worthy task.
Innovation- We support creative thinking an d suggestions for
improvem ent at all levels of our organization.
CommUIIication- We invol ve our members in decisions that
will affect their service to the University. We see that every m ember is informed about events on campus and about the ongoing
work of the Guild. We listen and respon d to ideas and suggestions.
Op timism - We look forward to the success of our work, with
Christian hope and reliance upon the grace of God.

One of the most significant moments of lhe Targeted
Leadership Forum weekend occurred U1e first evening the
35 Guild participa nts gathered together. The University's
Associa te Pastor, the Rev. David Kehret, led the gr oup in a
thought provoking reflection that included intriguing
facts about the life of a crab. He explained tha t as a crab
grows, its shell thi ckens. This shell is shed many limes
throughout the life of a crab. The crab breaks out of its
protective covering and steps vuln erab ly into the world,
allow ing another shell to form. If for any reason the crab
does not take the risk of shedding its protective layer, the
shell becomes so thick tha t the crab cannot crack it open
and it dies.
It is my hop e that as you read this issue of the Bulletin
you will see that U1e Gu ild is cracking its protective
covering. It is stepping ou t, taking risks, so it can
continue to live and function productively in service
to Valparaiso University.

Rebecca Balko
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Margaret Zobel,
Guild President

he seed catalogs have
arrived at our house.
Actually, in Florida, the
catalogs are almosl too lale
for spring gardens. However,
their arrival prompted my husband Lo purchase bean, le ttuce,
and broccoli plants and to pul
them in the ground. A few
planls from our previous garden
remained and may yet yield further fruils; bu t, for the most
part, a new garden must be nurtured and Lended for the desired
result of good fruits of the earth.
What does a garden have Lo do
with Lhe Va lpo Guild? Just a few
weeks ago, Lhe enlire Guild roster, elected officers, and appointed chairmen , mel for a Targeted
Leader ship Forum on VU's campus. All attendees were named
to committees. Each commitlee
had ils own charge or goa l.
Inpul from Lhe Guild commun ity,
plus a continuing desire to
streamline Guild functions , provided the "seeds" for disc ussion.
Mos t of the Guild structure is
Lried , tested, and found to be
good and h ealthy - perennials
capable of bearing continued
good fruit. New ideas and brainstorming, th e new "plants", were
s tudied and analyzed. Decisions
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were made as to what
might, or might not, belter Guild volunteerism .
Res tructuring committees, vo ting by mail,
expanded membership
opportunities, chapter
structure alternatives,
educational opportunities concerning planned giving for Guild
members - all are concep ts thal
Lhe Board will furth er study and
recommend for or against implementation. Then Lhe new decisions will be voted on by Lhe
Guild assembly.

Gardening is hard work. God
ultimately is in charge, bul Lhe
gardener musl decide what is
best for Lhe plants for the end
resull Lo be good food on the
table. Guild work also entails
difficull decisions. What will be
best for the continued life and
vitality of the Guild? Christian
ed ucation at Valpo is of the
utmosl importance. We musl
continue to nurture and feed
Guild volunteerism so the
University is served Lo the bes t of
our ability.
Happy gardening- both with
your plol of land and with the
Guild.

Area Vll Director l'lcnec Reimer making her point at th e Targeted Leadership Forum

Ala n F. Harre,
Valparaiso University
President

w·ing our time togelJ1er at lJlis
Targeted Leadersh ip Forum, I
will address a variety of topics.
l fee l certain you are in terested in plan s for the restora tion a nd
re nova ti on of Guild and Me moria l
Halls. We h ave selected a n al·chilect to develop architectura l plans,
and it is clear we w ill h ave to make
major c hanges in these fac ili ties.
We n ol on ly m ust address remodeling and renovation ch anges, but
ADA requi rements as we ll. Since
it is loo ear ly to kn ow fo r sure, I
ca nnot give you a well-resear ched
cosl estima te; bu l this p roject may
cosl between $5 .5 million and $7
m illion. We are commi lled to completing lhe project, and members
of the Board of Directors are enthu s iastical ly su pp orting il. You n eed
to know that I ta ke serio us ly the
quotatio n a Gui ld member read a l
the ti me Lhe Gui ld ce lebrated the
50th anniversary of th ose facilities.
Th at quotation sla ted Lhal
Memorial Hall h ad bee n named
Memoria l Hall purpose ly so tha t il
wo uld provide an opporlu nity for
some future do nor to h e lp us w ith
that particular facility, and thereby
exercise the op tio n to have the
build ing named a fter h im or her.
So, if any of you aTe interested, we
wo uld be happy lo name th at

residence ha ll after you!
Tha t reminds me of a
story I was told by
Dr. Ed Linde! w ho was
president of Gustavus
Adolphus College for a
n umber of year s bac k in
the 1960s. O n one occas ion his secre tary came in to his
offi ce an d told him there was an
e lde rly coup le in th e outer office
w ho wanted to tal k with him. Ed
asked , "Do we know them?" The
secretary resp onded, "No." Ed
asked the secretary to s how the m
in to his office. They sal a nd talked
for a lmos t a n hour abo u t nothing
in pa rticular. At thal poinllhey
s lated th ey wan ted him to lead
the m on a tour of the campu s. Ed
thought, "This is ilie lasl lh ing I
need to do a l this ti me," b u t s ince
he was cornered , he took th em on
a lou r. As they were walking
across the campus, the husband
made the commen t, "I see n a mes
o n b uildi ngs. How do you gel your
na me on a building?" Ed sa id , "It
is the poli cy of Gu s tav us Ado lp hus
that if someone donates 51 percen t
of th e cos l of cons truc ting an d furni s h ing a facility, Lhe build ing is
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This project (the renovation

ofGuild and Memorial Halls]
may cost between $5.5

million and $7 million. "
na med in h is hon or." The ma n
sa id he understood. As they continu ed to walk across the campus,
they came to a reside nce ha ll wi th
n o name o n it. T he man asked Ed
w hy the b uilding was not na med .

Ed expla ined Lhal it was built with
institu ti onal funds that had been
acc u mulated over a n u mber of
years. The man asked Ed , "Do yo u
know what it cost?" Ed repl ied ,
"No, b u t I can obtain the information ." Th ey re turned lo Ed's offi ce
and Ed called the financia l officer
and as ked wha t U1e res idence hall
had cos t. The price was a lmost
$1,000,000 . When he told the
coup le the amount, the man asked,
"If I give Gu s ta vus Ad olphus 51
percent of that amoun t, will yo u
put our name on the bu ilding?"
Ed responded that he though t th ere
would not be a problem arranging
that. The elderly man immediately
wrote ou t a ch eck for a lmost
$500,000 . Th e mora l of the story
is tha t if any o f you are will ing lo
write a ch eck fo r $2 .5 mil lion , we
w ill make sure your name replaces
tha t of Memorial Hall.
As I s peak to you , we are in the
process of prepar ing for the visit of
the accreditation team fro m Norili
Centra l Association of Colleges a nd
Schools, our regional accreditation
agency. This is an event lhat happens every 10 years . We have w ritlen a self-study in preparation for
U1e team's review. If any of you
wa nl a copy of the self-st udy, I
wo uld be h appy lo provid e one to
you. We feel very good abou t the
report and be lieve il is well done.
Dr. David Truemper, c hai r of the
depar tment of theology, was th e
cha ir of lJ1e com mittee. He was
assisted ably by Dr. KalJl leen Mullen
of ilie deparlme n t of English. Il is
differen t from previous repor ts
because the orth Centra l
Associa tion has restruc tured how
il wan ts self-s tudy reports w rillen .
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I do not know w hether you realize
how ma ny orga nizations accredit
this Univers ity ; th erefore, let me
list th e groups: Th e North Centra l
Associa tion of Coll eges and
Schoo ls, The American Ch e mical
Society, National Council for
Accred itation of Teacher
Edu ca tion, Na tional Association of
Schools of Music, The Council on
Socia l Work Ed ucation , The
Accreditation Board for Engineering and Technology, American
Association of Collegiate Schools
of Bus iness , Indiana Slate Board
of Nurses' Regis tration and
Nursing Educa tion , The National
Leagu e for N ursing, The Assoca tion o f Ameri can Law Schools,
The America n Bar Association,
the Ind iana Sta le De partmen t of
Edu ca tion, and the Na tiona l
Collegiate Athl etic Association.
When someone considers Lhe
number of groups and rem embers Lha tth ese groups visit VU in
three-year, fi ve-yeaJ·, or Len-year
cycles, that person can unders tand w hy we may have as many
as three or four accrediting
groups on campus in any given
year. This constan t attention to
the accredita tio n of ou r programs
requires a tremendous amount of
effort on Lhe part of faculty a nd
s taff. To m a intain these accreditation s is also costl y, but important.
We are very pl eased with a recent
report from the Career Center that
indicates more tha n 93+ percent of
our 1997 graduates accepted
employment positions or e nrolled
in grad uate school within six
months of gradua tion. What is
interesting abo ut these da ta is tha t
a ll of the ele mentary and secondary
edu ca tion majors h ave jobs. Also,

a ll bu t two of the engineering
majors have jobs. Dr. Ed Lu ecke,
d ean of the Co llege of Engineering,
indica tes that th e average sa lary of
th e grad uates is $5,000 per year
more tha n for s tude nts in the
previou s class.
I was in Wash ington, D.C. in late
January and heard a p resenta tion
by Vice President Al Gore. The
vice preside nt reported that in his

ta lks w ith peopl e who are leading
Lhe large technology firms, there
are roughly 350,000 positions
vacan t in techno logy fi elds.
Employers cannot find enough
qualified individ uals to fi ll the
positions availabl e. They have
a lso asserted tha t if they cou ld fill
those 350,000 positions, they
bel ieve th ere would be another
150,000 positions that would be
created as a result of th ose 350,000
pos itions being filled. As yo u perhaps know, the c hairman of Lhe
Federa l Reserve Board , Alan
Greenspa n, has indi ca ted that the

Fed's greatest fear is the potential
slowing dow n of our national economy tha t could be caused by a lack
of technologists. It is clear that
individuals who are ski ll ed in techn ology h ave a very bright future .
What fru s trates th e United Stales'
ability to respond to the personnel
needs of the marke t p lace is that
our elemen tary and seco ndary
schools are not adequa te ly preparing enough of their s tudents to
pursu e s tudy in technology at
the coll egiate level. If a s tudent
d oes n ot lake firs t-year algebra
in the n inth grade or earlier,
th at s tudent is in eli fficulty. In
o ther words, if a student waits
until the tenth grade to take
first-yea r a lgeb ra, th at decision
closes the door to th at s tudent's
pursuit of a career dependent
on m ath and/or scien ce . It is
extremely importan t as you ta lk
with parents, high school teachers, and guida nce counselors
that yo u keep making that
po int. Make certain tha t yo ung
men a nd wome n take their first
year of a lgebra no later than
ninth grade and pre ferably as
eighth graders.
I am convin ced we need lo encourage more of our U.S. population to
beco me inte rested in s tudying
math and the sciences. We cannot
continue to depend on the children
of the immigrants from th e Far East
and India for leadership in these
fie lds . T ha t is what the nation is
doing these days. Childre n of these
popu lations are overrepresented
w hil e the childre n of the typical
w hile pop ul ation, the AfricanAmerica n popu lation, and
Native-Am e rican popula tion are
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under-re presented among students
studying math, technology, and the
sciences. This bodes ill for the
coun lry and for our socie ty if that
rea lity is not addressed aggressively.
As a nation, we expect approximate ly 40 percent of all teachers
w ho were leaching last spring in
e lementary and secondary sch ools
lhroughoullhe country wi ll re tire
by th e year 2005. That means that
we need lo replace 40 percent of
last s pring's teachers in the n ext
seven years. In addition , given the
baby boom let that is working its
way through elementary a nd secondary schools, there are estimates
that we will need another 350,000
to 400,000 teachers in addition to
th ose need ed to replace those who
ar e retiring.
Those of you who are me mbe rs of
Lutheran congregation s that s upport Lutheran schools n eed lo
know I believe there ar e going lo
be diffi cult days ahead for those
schoo ls. The last time th ere was a
major shortage of teachers,
Lutheran schools lost a high percentage of their faculties to public
schools because of better salaries,
e tc. I s uggest that experience is
go ing to repeat itself, and I be li eve
it could be even more ca tastrophic
for Luth eran schools in the n ext
five lo len years than it was 25 lo
30 years ago.
Throughout my tenure here and
during meetings with the Board of
Directors, Lhe Board and I have
been s upportive of fra ternities a nd
sororities. This s upport is predica ted on the assumption that membe rs o f fraternities and sororities
w ill lead responsible lives and li ve

up to the ideals
for which th eir
groups were
formed. VU's
su pport is not
open-ended,
but neither is
the administration, the faculty, or the Offi ce
of Student
Affairs "out to
gel the fraternities or sororities." There are
many values
lha l fraternities
a nd sororities can co ntribute to the
lives of students if the positives are
emph asized. ll is clear the national organiza tions are more and more
concerned about life in their local
chapte rs. They are becoming more
and more stringent in their rules,
and in the applica ti on of those
rules, if for no o ther reason than
concerns abou t risk management.
They are fearfu l thallhey will lose
their insurance coverage. It is not
uncommon for fra ternity men to
pay up lo $200 per year per man
for liability ins urance. In fact, I
read an article lhal stated only
amusement park opera tors h ave to
pay higher risk-manage ment insurance premiums tha n do fraternities. The nationa l fraternities ,
including several with ch apters on
our campus, are closing local fraternities simply beca use lhey have
decided they are not going to put
up with problematic behaviors
anymore. They do not want some
irresponsible chapter lo crea te a
situation where the national organization faces a $40,000,000 lawsuit. They would mu ch rather
close a problematic c hapter h ere or
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there to manage more effectively
th e risks they face.
We received much feedback in
recent years about Homecoming,
and alumni have made suggestions
about how we might make il better.
I have appointed a committee of
members representing the entire
University and have included
some people from off-camp us as
well. They will look al a ll the
issues s urrounding Homecoming
and how we can make il better.
We want alumni and students to
fee l good about Homeco ming
events. I have no preconceived
notions about what th e committee
wi ll recommend. However, I wan t
you lo know that we are s tudying
il, and some changes may be forthcoming as a result of the work of
this committee.
We were very p leased lo a nnounce
at the end of the fi scal year that the
va lu e of VU 's endowmen t had
reached almost $1 04 mill ion and
had climbed to $112 milli on last
week. I believe I indicated lo this
group about four or five years ago

that one of my goals was U1a t VU
would reach an endowment of at
least $100 million by the year
2000. I set that parti cu la r objective
beca use of an article I read that
s uggested the endowment should

We were ve1J1 pleased
to amzounce at the end
ofthe fiscal year that the
value ofVU's endowment
had reached almost $104
million and had climbed
to $112 million last
week "
H

be double the amount budgeted
annua lly for "educa tio na l" and
"gene ra l" expenditures. I predicted Lha lby theyear2000Lhe
Un iversity's E&G budge t would be
roughly $50 m illion , so I set the
goa l of $100 m il lion. To have
already reached tha t leve l is really
good news, and I app laud you and
everyo ne who helped us achieve
this goal. To achieve the level of
prom ine nce and mainta in highest
s ta nda rds of edu ca tion, we m ust
con Lin ue to in crease Lh is total.
The February iss ue of The Business
Officer, lhe publica tion o f the
Na tiona l Association of Co llege
and U niversity Bus iness Officers,
co ntains an article tha t ranks in
order the en dowme nt numbers for
more tha n 400 colleges and univers ities. In another column the articl e prov ides information e n titled
"Life Income Fund Assets," funds
rep resented in annuities that
peop le have purc hased from the
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colleges. In VU's case, the information reports our endowment as
$103.5 million, and it reports we
have $2 .6 m illion in Life Income
Pu nd Assets. Compa ri ng ourselves
with St. Olaf College for example,
we th ink it is good tha t our e ndowmen t exceeds theirs by $5 million
or more. But, in Life In come Fund
Assets, St. Olaf has nearly $39 million, and soone r or later those dollars probab ly w ill be added to the
e ndowment as peop le d ie and
leave the assets La St. Olaf.
As a n ins ti tu tion VU has done an
adequate job of raising money in
annual gifts and genera l support.
But VU has not bee n as adept or as
pro fic ient in deve lopi ng planned
gift arrangemen ts a nd in marketing

an nuities a nd other p lan n ed gift
opportunities for its d onors. These
matters have La receive more
em phasis for a number of reason s.
Firs t, I believe th is work is crucial
for the future of VU. Second, it is
important because there is going to
be a phenomenal transition of
weaiU1 between ili e people who are
65 and older and their children or
their chariti es of choice in the next
10 to 25 years. You will be hearing
a lot fTom me and from VU's s taff
about lhe importance of planned
giving and our goa l La expand lhe
endowment. I rea lize we a re in
the h ands of the Lord , but th e Lord
a lso m ad e us s tewards to carry out
our responsibilities faithfu lly, and
we need to thi nk wisely abo ut
these things.
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by Virginia Amling, Historian

or the first time in many
years, the venue of the
February Guild meeting did
not involve the Great Hall of
the Union. Instead, meetings were
held in Urschel Hall (College of
Business), and meals in Hu egli
(College of Arts and Sciences faculty office building) and Mueller
Halls (Christ College).

While the Targeted Leadership
Forum does not make decisions in
matters which affect the bylaws,
the intense and continuous discussions which took place during the
short time of the Forum performed
th e valuable service of helping the
Guild Board sort, rank, and condense the jungle of ideas, in order
to best u tilize th e time of deliberati ons during the fall Convention.

And there were many meetingsmeetings about changes, meetings
about alternatives, meetings about
staying the sam e, meetings to
exam ine survey results, evaluations, and sugges tions from various
sources within the Guild.

Pas tor David Kehret, in his Friday
evening meditation, made some
observations which proved to be
valuable reminders throughout the
TLF. He encouraged participants to
think of the Guild as a living
organism that needs to be n ur-

Upcoming VU and Guild Events
April19-25

National Volunteer Week
Special thanks to the Guild members who
volunteer for Valparaiso University

July 19-25

Elderhostel at VU
Courses - "Native American Spirituality"
"The Pipe Organ: The Machine & Its Music"
"Finn Fun" (For more information, call 888-GO-VALPO option 4 or email at aszumski@valpo.edu)

September 12

Tailgate at Tampa Bay Buccaneers Stadium for
U of South Florida vs. VU football game

September 25-27 Guild Convention with special banquet guest
Dr. Marva Dawn, theologian, author, and educator.
Marva's moving presentations and spirit-filled book
h ave touched thousands and thousands of people.
Come to Convention, so you too can be blessed
with her message of God's peace and love.
October 16-18

VU Homecoming

Oct. 30-Nov. 1

Homecoming West in San Diego

tm ed, not a machine which needs
to be oiled; make building relationships a top priority; remain
open and flexible to the environmen t surrounding the Guild; and
communica te and honor the vis ion
and mission of the organization.
Ideas to be presented at Convention
'98 may include the following:
options for chapters which desire a
change in the way they function ...
voting by mail for bylaws and
national officers ... changes in Guild
marketing emphases ... assisting
members as to wills aware ness,
financial planning, and planned
giving... a Guild Day of Prayer...
changes in th e number and hierarchical structure of committees ...
changing the dates of the
Convention '99.
It was announced that Ruth Griswold

(Omaha, NE Chapter) will serve
as the Area III Director for the
1998-01 term, Kathryn Hronec
(Harbor Lights, CA Chapter) as
Area IV Director, and Linda Deal
(Four Winds) as Four Winds
Coordinator.

by Sue Dumford, National Secretary

• Vice Pres ide nt Judy Waeljen
announ ced that the foll owing
Guil d me mbers have agreed to
serve in the foll owi ng positions
beginning Sep te mber 1998:
Ruth Gri swold
Li ncoln, NE Chap ter
Area III Director
Ka thry n Hronec
Ha rbor Lights, CA Chapter
Area IV Director
Linda Deal
Fou r Winds
Four Winds Coordinator
• Nationa l Treasu rer Cole tte IrwinKnott w ill send a year-en d chap ter
finan cial re port Lo each pres ident
and lreasu rer by August 1.
• Response Lo the Guild/ Memorial
project broch ure has ne tted an
additional $1,100 from personal
conlribu Lions.

• Guild Endowment Fund is now
$31 ,348.
• The Guild mileage re imb ursement h as been ra ised from $ .23
to $.31 pe r m ile Lo keep the Gu ild
in acco rda nce w ith the amo un t
provided by the U ni vers ity-a
requirement s lated in the Sta nding
Rules.
• FOCUS '98 hosp ital ity bags for
parents of incom ing freshmen w ill
include a o ne-yea r free Gu ild membersh ip ca rd.
• Alumni Affa irs a nd the Columbia
Cascade ch apter wi ll jo in tly offer a
cruise Lo th e Briti s h Is les. Belle
and Ca rl Ga low w ill be th e VU
hos ts . A $100 co ntri buti o n per
passenger wil l be dona ted to the
Guild Project Fu nd.

• Apri l1 3, Founder's Day, was
designated as the Guild Day of
Prayer.

• Convention 1998 will begin
Friday, September 25, al 5:00 p.m.
and conclude al noon Sunday,
September 27. A s ho rtened
Convention wi ll address the concerns regard ing the amount of Lime
away from fami ly and jobs and th e
ever increas ing costs to both the
Guild and Lo indi vidual members.
Since the ad hoc communications
commillee found Convention Lobe
one of the Gu ild's most signi fica nt
means of communicatio n, it is
hoped tha t the shortened forma t
will increase allendance beyond
the 10 p erce nt of th e me mbership
that have been allencl ing the las t
coup le of years. (This s horte ned
forma t will s ti ll include workshops.)

• The annua l c hapter quest io nnaire
and the mea ns in which this information is collected will be revised.

Did y ou know that chapter activities,
the Bed & Breakfast directory, the
Guild cookbooks, the calendar, and
th e Guild Marke t are on the World Wide Web?
Check out the site at

http://www.valpo.edu/main/guild
Commillcc chairs meeting at 1brgeled Leadership Fomm

by Lorraine Dorough, Subcommittee Chair

llention Chapter Presidents:
Have you ever felt like the
wh ole weight of you r c hapter
was on your sh ou lders'?
Wond ered how to keep everyone in
Lhe chap ter involved a nd excited?
Wondered if you simply ca n keep it
going? Would you like the cha nce
to share w ith others the great
things your ch apter is doing? The
Alternative Chap ter Str uctu re
Subcommittee wants to hear from
you. We want to know:

Whal are the ti1ings your
chapter has to do, such as
col/eel dues, send in membership lists, etc.?

Whal are ti1e things your
chapter chooses to do (or feels it
should do) such as fund-raising,
college fairs, Valpo Sunday,
sludenl gatherings, etc.?
Whal are tiw ti1ings your
chapter would like to do if U1ere
were more time, such as a gettogether for lunch because you
enjoy each other's compony?
Please send us a lis t of what you
and the me mbers of your c hapter
do during the course of a year. No
detail is lao small-if someone in
your c hapter does some thing for
the Guil d, the n th ere was lime and

energy expended to do il. We'll
use this informa tion to investigate
differen t ways chap ters can be
organized and governed, with the
ultimate goal o f strengthening
cha p ters by giv ing them flexibility
in h ow they operate. Send your list
by April 30 to :
Lorraine Dorough,
Subcomm illee Chair
209 Sl. Andrews Ct.,
McDonough, GA 32053
404 253 4177 (fax)

LEDorough@compuserve.com. (email)
(Don't forget to odd to your list of
things you do, "respond to requests for
information from Guild commillees!")

How can the

VU Guild assist
VUGRADS?
Look to the Fulure

CAREER

CENTER

+ ADVISE students w ith
particular career interests

+ CONNECT your emp loyer
with lop-quality prospective
employees

+ PARTICIPATE in the Career
Serv ices Network
Take the OPPORTUNITY
Lo create OPPORTUNITIES!

Ca ll the VU Career Ce nter al
219 464 5005.

Guild Executive Director Rebecca Balko receiving words of
wisdom fro m former J::xecutive Director Ber Ruprecht at a
Guild event in southern California

II

by Heather Troxel, VU '98

n Sunday, May 17, two
more recip ients of Guild
Cookbook scholars hips will
gr aduate and assume U1e
dis li ngu is hed Lille VU A Iu mnae.
Marjorie Nage l and Jennifer S loan
h ave a tte nded Valparaiso U ni vers ity fo r four years, th anks in part to
th e efforts of Guild members w ho
made these
scholarships
possible.

Senior Guild Scholar
M01jorie Nagel

Marjorie
Nagel of
Buffalo,
NY will
receive a
Ba chelor of
Sc ience
degree in
accoun ting.

She has accepted a positio n wi th
accoun ting firm H.J. Umbaugh
a nd Associa tes in Ply mou th , IN.
Nationa l Treasurer Colette IrwinKnoll is a partn er a t H .J. Umbaugh
and Assoc ia tes.
Marjorie sa id h e r fou r-year sch olarsh ip was an importa nt factor in h er
c hoos ing VU. "It's a lot more
expensive to a ttend (VU) now than
w he n my mom was here 35 year s
ago," s he said . "VU has been th e
best ex perience of my life. Il's a n
important part of who I am. I think
Gu ild women do a great job for the
schoo l, an d I especia lly appreciate
what they have done for me."
Her though ls on h ow to s lay
invo lved w ith VU after gradua tion?
"I ca n't wa it to join (the Gu ild)!"

Je nnifer
S loan of
Fu llerton,
CA is gradua ti ng with
a Bache lor
o f Social
Work degree.
Upon graduation, Je n
plans to
Senior Guild Scholar
move to
jennifer Sloan
Montana to pursue a position U1at
w ill involve working with chi ldren.
Jen gratefully noted the assistance
the Gui ld has given her Lhe last four
years. "My chapter (Ora nge, CA
Chapter) has been so sup portive with
notes, homemade cookies, visits al
conventio n lime. The Guild has definitely made it easier for me attend
Va lpo in many ways!" she sa id.

Bed & Breakfast Directory Update
by Lois Os ter, Bed & Breakfast Chair

Hold everything!
Reprinting of the Bed & Breakfast directory will take place next spring, not this spring.
It has been decid ed that Guild produc ts an d services would be much m ore m arketable to
alumni, s tudents, faculty, and staff if a compreh ens ive booklet was created that would
include the Guild Markel, Bed & Breakfast, cookbooks, and calendar.
In the meantime, if you h ave any Bed & Breakfast additions, corrections, and/or deletions, please
inform the Gu ild office. A list of Bed & Brea kfas t revisions is being p laced in every directory that is sen t ou t.
Six ty hos tesses are wa iting to welcome yo u into their h omes. Believe me! It is an inte resting and profitable
exp erie nce to accept their invitation.

by Lois Schumann, Chair

ave you read the senior
Cookbook Scholar profiles
in this Bulletin ? It is a
privilege to promote a
product that makes these scholarships possible.
The Guild office h as received
$4,722 from July 1, 1997 through
February 25, 1998 from cookbook
sales. It is critical th at members
contin ue to promo te these books
outside the Guild.
Ideas: Judy Waetjen uses recipes
from th e cookbooks to serve Bed &
Breakfast gues ts. This has resulted
in a number of cookbook sales .
Her husband even delighted gu ests
one evening by making a Guild
cookbook dessert (Easy Oatmeal
Company Dessert, val. V1) when
Judy was gone for the weekend.
The Racine Chapter advertises the
Guild cookbooks in the newspaper
one Saturday each November.
Forty cookbooks were sold the two
year s this announcement has
ap peared in the paper.
Des Moines, Quad Cities, and other
chapters promote the cookbooks
through cookbook luncheons. The
Guild cookbooks help spread the
name of Valparaiso University far
and wide.
In case you're in need of a recipe
for a special event coming up, here
are a few favorites from some of
our very own Guild members.

Recipe
Banana Fruit Bread

Pa11.e
49

Guild Member
Barb Riethmcier
Margaret Zobel
Kathy Oardenhagcn

Chicken N Stuffing Scallop

105

Bro"nies

105

Jody Wallace

Chocolate Crispies
ToiTec Nut Chews
Spiced Nuts
Frosty Strawberry Dessert
Angel's Delight

107
11 9
128
137
147

Janie Lichtfuss
Marcy Gaston
Judy Rullman
MliN!aret Zobel
Barbara Riethmeier

Apple-date Dream Cake
Luau Chicken
Asparagus Macaroni
Casserole

206
206
217

Luke Koch
Margaret Zobel
Luke Koch

Recipe
Onion Pie

r0 Junte

Pa2e
36

Rich Cornbread
Laura Wilder's
Gin2erbrcad
Chicken Cordon Blue
Curried 1 urkey & Wild
Rice
Mandarin Orange Sherbet
Mold
Hash Bro\\11 Casserole
(Alice Dehnke's variation)

Sons' favorite
Great for the fall
Enjoyed by college students from
Swaziland

Comments
Lisa, her daughter, says it tastes like
the Zwiebelkuchen in Reullingen

Guild Member
Joanne Gatz
Pam Sievin2
S ue Dumford

233
236

Kathy Wa~emann
Joanne Gatz

257

Susan Dippold

286

Lorraine Dorough

Page
18

Guild Member
Dot Nuechterlein

25
33
35

Susan DiPPold
Pam Sievinll
Jody Wallace

Emmet' s Italian Pizza

51

Nancy Fehr

1\rtichoke Dip
Rhinelander l'unch
Escalloped Com

77
90
189

Dot Nuechtcrle in
Joanne Gatz
Barbara Riethmeier

Broccoli Salad
Chinese Cabbage Salad
Ch.inese Chicken Salad
Cherry Salad
Com and lllack Oean Salad
Chicken Cassero le Supreme
Caramelized i\pple Crisp
Pecan Pie Squares
Absolutely No-Fail,
Wonderful, .Almost Sinful
Fudge

For a lite version of this recipe,
email Kathv at woodcuts@twi.nct
Substitute 1/3-1/2 C. choco late
sauce for cherries

67
100

Rectpe
Dot's Friday Night
Special
Pumpkin Cake
Whi te Chocolate Cake
Polynesian Beef Bites

Recipe
Tonilla Pinwheels
Cheese Dip
Lemon Blueberry Muffins
Potato Soup wiU1
Vegetables
Chwtky Fruit Salad

Comments

It's been used so often that she has
had to cover the recipe with pla.~tic
Reheats well even though it has hardboiled eltl!s in it
Also a favorite of 8 year-old daughter
Mainstay of Atlanta Chapter's
catering menu

cornmcnts
Still making it regularly
Husband's birthday favorite

Uses ground turkey or half
turkeyfl1alfbeef
Saturday night pizza is a tradition
at their home

Page
23
27
34
88

P romssive dinner drink lovely
Sold books by taking this to
potluck.~. Original source is
Norma Cooper from the St.
Petersburg Chapter
Guild Member
Susan Diopold
Pan1 Sieving
Judy Waetien
Judy Waeuen

97

Kathy Bardenhagcn

103
105
105
106
107
166
22 1
259

Nancy Janke
Nancv Janke
Rebecca Balko
Maroaret Zobel
Pam Sie,•im!
Jackie Reinhard
Judv Waetien
Joanne Gatz
Janie Licht fu ss

272

Comments
Wonderful appetizer
Football gume fuvoritc
Wonderful
Great for showers and
luncheons

Can also be a dessen

Bv far the best crisp
Wow!
Big batch

Ill

by Judy Rullman, Guild A dmissions Partner Chair

Bring studen ts to cam p us!
hare VU brochures with
prosp ective students!
Marge McCandless, Boulder
Chapter, did just that. On Valpo
Sunday, Marge visited her church 's
youth group,passed out brochures,
showed the VU vid eo, and tal ked
about Valpo.
Lydia Horn, Quad Cities Chapter,
spoke with the Director of Chr istian
Education at her ELCA church about
h er concern that so few eligible
Lutheran students c hoose Lutheran
colleges and universities. This
resulted in a new tract rack near U1e
church's youth room that holds
brochures from all Lutheran schools.

Send in confirmation lists!
They ar e the best source VU has
for prosp ective Lutheran s tudents'
names.

Past Nationa l President Jackie
Jungemann from Austin , TX
brought a Lutheran senior with h er
to ca mpus on th e Targeted
Leadersh ip Forum weeke nd. Th is
young lady is now very, ve ry interested in a ttending VU.

VALPARA
ISO
UNIVERSITY

Campus Visit Days

Host a "Summ er Send Off"!

1998-99

Many of you already orga ni ze s ummer ga therings in your area for
n ew a nd current s tud en ts, pare n ts,
and a lumni. Admi ss io ns, A lumni
Affa irs, and Student Affa irs think
th at is a wonderfu l way to buil d a
sense of community away from
ca mpus and hope to assis t in
expand ing "Summe r Send Offs".
Therefore, n ew id eas fo r summer
ga the rings will be piloted in
Denver, Milwaukee, South Be nd ,
and Va lparaiso this August. We' ll
let yo u know how th ey go!

July 31

Summer Open House

Augusl3

Summer Open House

Septe mber 12

Campus Visit Day

November 7

Campus Visit Day

December 5
Febru ary 20
Marc h 20
April17

Jill Stammel, Activities Chair

Don't forget!
Informational packe ts from Creative Communication s n otecards,
Bear Creek produc ts and Schermer Peca ns are available in the Guild
office (800 748 4538 or Rebecca.Balko@va lpo.edu).

~fllttlfr'rr

~

Ill

Commoo;.,,;, , ,

Honors Day
Business, Engineering,
& Nursing Day

Fundraising Project Packets Available

A~

Business, Engineering.
& Nursing Day

~~

.~

~~t·
~
•

Campus Visit Day

by Colette Irwin-Knott, National1Teasurer

The following financial information was presented at Lhe Targeted Leadership Forum.
Area Contributions
Comparison Contributions

(July I, 1997 - February 8, 1998)

Uuly 1s t - February 8th or Fiscal Years)

1995/ 1996

J$44.520

I

J

J

J

I

I

I

I

$511,0:13

t!J9G/ 1997

1997/ 1998

so

J$44.725
$1 0

$20

$30

$40

$50

$60

Chapter treasurers are encouraged to submit all chapter fun ds for the Guild and Memorial Halls renovation project
to Colette Irwin-Knott on a regular bas is. Thank you.

Traditions: Hymns, Motets, and Folk Songs
Valparaiso University Chorale
Christopher M. Cock, Conductor
This debut recording by the Valparaiso University Chorale, conducted by
Dr. Christopher M. Cock and recorded in VU's Chapel of the Resurrection,
presents an integrated affirmation of musical, cultural, and religious traditions.
Featuring an offering of hymns, motets, and folk songs, the recording connects us
to our spiritual roots, our historic association with the Lutheran tradition, and our
lives as contemporary Americans, infused with a modern musical sensibility.
Our American heritage, expressed through an offering of 19th century American hymns, calls us closer to our
relationship with God and reminds us of the wonder of God's creation which surrounds us. Through the works
of German masters Praetorius, Bach, Shumann, and Distler, we are connected to the rich Lutheran heritage and
vibrant musical tradition of choral singing long associated with VU. Frank Ferko's (VU '72) Hildegard Motets
express a new acoustic vision of spirituality and praise. Finally, Lhe folk songs, featuring music from a variety
of cultural settings, seek connection and understanding between our own cultures and traditions and those of
the world around us and beyond.
Founded by conductor Christopher Cock in 1995 and carrying forth the chora l tradition ofits predecessor, the
VU Concert Choir, the 48-voice Chorale exists as the premier choral ensembel at VU.
The recording will be available for mail order after May 18 by calling 219 464 6950 or visiting the VU
Friends Museum Store or the University Book Center.

II

by Christine DeLooze, Public Relations Chair

ave you ever wondered if
sending in lhal brief
announcement to the paper
about a chapter event is
really worth the e ffort? Read on
and see what unexpected results
ca n be achieved .
After graduating from VU,
Renee Reimer moved to Colorado
Springs. Shortly afler she
arrived, she was flipping through
th e local newspaper when all of a
s udden the word "Valparaiso"
ca ught her eye. ll was an
announcement about an upcoming meeting of the local Valparaiso University Guild chapter.
Renee contacted the ch apter, and
th e members took her in with
ope n arms. Since that time,
Renee h as been an active member
of the Guild for many years and
is currently serving as the Area
VII Director.

of publicity from which every
chapter can benefi t. Whether it
is a nnouncing the election of
your local chap ter's officers or
advertising a major fund-raising
e lTo rl, publicity can be the key
lo making your community
awa re of Valparaiso University
and the Guild . Never underestimate the power of that "lilli e"
announcement.
Wh enever you r chapter does gel
an a nnouncement or article
placed in the paper, I urge yo u to
send a copy, along with the name
of the newspaper, lo the Guild
office. This will be a wonderful
way lo chronicle the Guild 's success s tories and measure one way
in which we "crea te and develop
a greater in terest in the
Uni versity as an ins tituti on of
Christian higher learning." So,
please send those articles lo the
Guild office!

Also, make sure you send the
Gu ild office your chapter's
Ca lendar of Events for inclusion
on the Guild website. This listing is an excellent way lo reach
potential Guild members in your
area, especially recent graduates
w ho may be checking out the
University's and the Guild's
hom epages.
If you need h elp wilh your chapter's publicity program, please
feel free to contact me. I w ill be
happy to offer suggestions or
answer questions.
You can contact me by phone
(716 359 1551) or e mail
(delooze@ao l.com) or mail
81 Woodridge Trail,
Henrietta, NY 14467
"I can do everything through Him
who gives me strength."
Philippians 4:13

Recently the Roches ter, NY
Chapter a lso sent in a brie f
announcem ent to the paper for
th e Upcoming Meetings section.
Thi s announcement briefly slated
when and where the next meeting would be, the purpose of the
Guild, and a phone number lo
contact for more information.
Several months la ter, the chapter
President received a call from a
Rochester Public Library librarian. S he stated that she had seen
the notice in the paper regarding
the Va lparaiso University Gui ld
and was planning to add the
information lo the library's file
on local women's organiza tions.
Each of these events demonstrates the far-reaching effects

Guild friendships - J-/a rbor Lights, CA members Maria Crackel
ond Kat/11yn /-/ranee

by Margie McCandless, Baz aar Chair

• The value of unsold items was
ike a kaleidoscope, the
Gui ld bazaar is ever changing. After reviewing the
results of the 1997 bazaar
survey, new possibilities are in
Lhe wind. The results of the
survey were very revealing.
Some of the informa lion is as
follows:
• Sales by the 29 chapters that
responded to the survey
amounted to $6,465 or $23 0
per chapter.
• The ou tlay of money averaged
$192 per chap ter.

$3 ,385 or $282 per chap ter. (Most
cha pters indicated thai unsold items
would be sold at other functions.)

Hold thal kaleidoscope steady for
one more year. The 1998
Kaleidoscope Bazaar will look
much the same as it did at
Convention '97. However, a real
s pin of lhe kaleidoscope will
occur in 1999. At the Targeted
Leadership Forum, participants
suggested that the bazaar take on
a new look by enhancing th e
Silent Auction, expanding the
Gu ild Market, and phasing ou l
Lhe crafts. One good, creative
silent auction item could make as

much as a number of crafty
things . And many of lhe bazaar
ilems could easily be added to
the Guild Market and receive
much more publicity. These
changes would not prohibit a
chapter from selling craft items at
local events.
My challenge to you: Spin that
kaleidoscope. View each turn
carefully. Look at all lhe exciting
visions. Find one tha t is your
favorite. Share it wilh me at
303 940 6960 or 63 20 Yank Ct.
Unil E, Arvada, CO 80004.

by Corrine Roy, Guild Market Chair

lans for mailing Guild
Markel items from one
central location are just
about in place. By this fall,
lhe Chicago Northwest Suburban
Chapter will assume the responsibility of accepting orders and
shipping all Guild Market products. Deta ils will be sent to you
soon.
Allhe Targeted Leadership
Forum, there was lengthy discus-

sian about making
Guild Market items
one of the features of
Lhe 1999 bazaar. In
order for this to happen, it is important
lha l unique, quality
i lems are in U1e
Guild Marke t. As
a shopper, what
ilems wou ld you
like to see on the
Guild Market
shelves? Please help us

expand the Guild Markel by
locating attractive items from
your area that would appeal not
only to Guild members, but also
lo alumni , parents, friends of the
University, and others.
Contact me at 407 678 2812 or
7568 Bent Bow Trail, Winter
Park, FL 32792 with your ideas
and suggestions. I can' l wait to
hear from you!
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;reek Community
ndergoes Changes
atVU
1

Hcathnr Troxel Vl '911

There have been s ignifican t changes in the Valparaiso University Greek community in recent
months. For years, the Greek communily has been
a deeply-rooted source of friendship , lraclition,
education, development, and enrichment for VU
men and women. The system also has been and
"Songfesl," a cherish ed Lrodilian continues al VU
continues to be a popu lar avenue of socializing for
s tudents, an excellent opportun ity for volunteerism
on campu s and w ithi n the commun ity, and a valuab le link to VU for alumni
upon gradu ation.
The changes th at have occurred with in the Greek commun ity have come in
response to societal evolution and a1·e harmonious wilh the changing
nature of young p eople. Jennifer Jones-Hall , Ass istant Dean of Greek Life
and Volunteer programs since the fa ll of 1996, h as been an integral part of
the changes and is a vital link between VU adm inislra tion and students.
Indeed, he r pos iti on itself is a notable change from previous Greek adminislrative pos itions at VU. Ins tead of maintaining separate deans for men
a nd women, Jones-Ha ll works with both groups to pursue campus harmony. Jones-Ha ll has guided the members of the Greek community in assessing th eir ind ividual and group values and goals. Part of that process has
included ris k-management education. This has compe lled s tudents to
assume grea ter responsibilily for their actions scholastically and socially as
they fun ction in the ca mpus commun ity and society at large.
Currently, 35 percent of Lhe student body are m embers of Lhe eight fraternities
and eigh t sororities. Membership in a fraternity or sorority offers leadership
positions, service opportll!tities, and person al development in a pseudofamily atmosphere. Membership is intended to provide s tudents a responsible, supportive, and fun environment in wltich they can learn and grow.
In order to maintain and slrengthen these pu rposes within the VU Greek
community, Valpo's sororities have decided to affi liate wilh nalional sororities. Jones-Hall h as worked closely wiU1 each sorority throughout this
process. As a team, Lhey have weighed the costs and bene fits of "going
nationa l" w ith conscientious, Lhoughlful consideration of Lhe local sororities'

histories, traditions, goals, and purposes, as well as the interests of the
sororities' alumnae.
Careful examination brought members and Jones-Hall to the realization that the benefits associated
wilh local identity could be preserved and yet greatly enhanced
by the benefits of national affiliatio n. Affiliation with national
sororities brings name recognition,
more extensive networking possibilities, greater financial backing
and philanthropic opportunities,
increased alumnae involvement,
financial scholarship opportunities, and legacy guarantees for
daughters of sorority alumnae, as
well as improved means for risk
management. All national sororities have the confidence of liabilily
insurance coverage, something
that was lacking in Valpo's traditional sorority system, but something that is impera tive for all
sororities to maintain, according to
Jones-Hall.
Whether or not to nationally affiliate has been an issue of significan t
interest and concern for sororities
for many years. On October 1,
1997, the sorority formerly known
as Chi Sigma Xi took the fir st steps
to nationally affili ate. The other
sororities soon expressed interest
in national affiliation as well.
Twenty-six national sororities were
inviled to VU; twenty responded
with materials for expansion and
colonization at VU. Presentations
were made by twelve chosen
national sororities in January to
Valpo's sorority members, sororily
advisers, and sorority alumnae.

After learning a great deal about
the background of each national
sorority, and the national sororities
also familiarizing themsel ves with
VU's sororities, invitations were
extended to the local sororities
with whom both na tional sororities
and local sororities had mutually
determined there existed a compatible match. This decision was
based upon the histories, traditions, values, and membership of
each local VU sorority and each
national sorority.
Chi Sigma Xi's now known as
Chi Omega. The women of Phi
Beta Chi are now the women of
Kappa Kappa Gamma. Alpha Phi
Delta is now Delta Delta Delta.
Gamma Phi has affiliated with
Gamma Phi Bet~ Kappa Psi
Omega has become Kappa Del ta,
and Delta Chi Epsilon is n ow
Alpha Delta Pi.
Alpha Xi Epsilon and Delta Phi
Kappa continue to investigate
their op tions as they work w ith
other national sororities to find a
compatible match.
Each nationallyaffiliated sorority
is currently on
campus with a
"traveling consultant'' who resides
with the women
in Scheele Hall
and assists them
as they become
members of their
new organizations . All sororities will function

as official national sororities at the
end of April, 1998.
Sorority women have made efforts
to invo lve their alumnae in the
decision-making process at various
levels for each sorority. Each has
also contacted its al umnae by letter to inform them of the decision
to nationalized . J he VU sororities
sincerely hope alumnae will continue their involvement in some
capacity.
As the process of national
affiliation unfolds, questions
and concerns have arisen from
VU alumnae. Assistant Dean
Jennifer Jones-Hall is prepared to
answer questions or offer clarification. She can be reached at
219 464 5411 or on ema il at
jjonesha@zeus.valpo.ed u.

Brought to you by
your Area Directors

D.C. -Was hington • M01yland- Ba ltimore •
Ma ssachusetts- Bay Slate • New jersey- Cent ral
New Jersey, Northern New Jersey • Ne w York- Buffalo,
Hudso n-Mohawk, Nassau-Suffolk, Niagara Falls, Roc hes ter,
South towns of Er ie County • Pennsylvania - North Eas t, Sou th
Cent ra l Pe nnsylva nia • Virginia - Northe rn Virginia, Old
Domin ion

15U1 Annivers01y - Soulh Central Pennsylvania, PA
20lh AnniversOiy - Bay Slale, MA
40lh AnniversOiy - NorLh Easl, PA

Baltimore deserves congratulations on its 50 years of
service to Valparai so University. Chapter President
Na ncy Boldt reports that its Valpo bingo party and
si lent auction was very successfu l. This chapter also
looks forward to changing its traditional spring dinner/play evening to hosting a book review of Skeleton
in God's Closet by Paul Maier.
President Audrey Golnick shared that the Buffalo
Chapter Vespers was well received with over 900
attending the two services. The nex t event is a
Spring Brunch fundraiser with crepes, Swedish
mea tballs, chicken al a king, souffles, pastries, salads ,
and fruit. Many recipes come from the Guild cookbooks which are sold at the event along with knives
and pecans.
50lh anniversary congratulations and blessings go oul
lo lhe Central New Jersey Chapter and its President
Ginny Bartsch.
1948 was a booming year for the VU Guild. Northern
New Jersey was also founded thal year. Special 50lh
anniversary congratulations to them. Dot Stark is
serving as Acting President.
Congratulations are in order for lhe 40th anniversary
of Northern Virginia. President Lorrie Kirst says thal
because this chapter has done so much catering (a successful project for them!), they will celebrate by having the event at a restaurant.
The 33rd annual Rochester Vespers service was
as bea utiful as ever, reports Presiden t Vicki Robisch.
This chapter gives a warm welcom e to new member

Kale Wurster, VU '95, daughter of Rulh SchuesslerWurster of the Buffalo Chapter. Rochester is looking
forward to a Borders Book Fair in May. Coupons will
be distributed to members to pass oul to friends, families, and fellow church members. When purchases are
made on that day with lhe coupons, 15 percent of the
revenue will go to lhe Guild.
To close the year, South towns of Erie County Chapter
will enjoy a dinner at a local restaurant. Area Director
Vicki Robisch will be there to join these twelve very
acti ve Guild members. President Kathy Lange reports
that an ''l\lternative Fair", where nonprofit and service
organizations have the opportunity to sell items via
rent-free tabl es, was very prosperous. Their main item
was Bear Creek Potato Soup sold by the cup to hungry
shoppers. They also sold the other Bear Creek items,
cutlery, Watkins products, and crafts. A Valpo banner
and VU brochures made the South towns of Erie
County table sland out from all of the res t.
Finally, congratulations lo Washington, DC on its 50th
anniversary. This chapter, under the direction of
Rhoda Williamson , s ponsored a Lutheran Higher
Educa tion Sunday and used Liz DeMik's son's bea utiful banner. In May, lh e chapter will tour the State
House wilh chapter member Carol Petzold. Carol, VU
'59, is a delegate in lh e Maryland Hou se of Representatives. She was given lhe Alumni Service Award
in 1988.

Illinois - Au rora , Ch icago NVV Suburban , Chi cago S
S ubu rban, Chi cago W Su burban, Dundee, DuPage
Cou nty, East Central Illi nois, Elgin, Elm , Ge iseman Memorial,
Gle nbrook, Kanka kee Va ll ey, Na pe rv ille, Rock ford, S pringfi eld
Area • Illinois/Iowa- Qu ad Ci ty
15lh AnniversOiy- Easl Ccntml Illinois, IL
25th Anniverswy - Kankakee Valley, IL
30th AnniversaiJ' - Elm. IL
35lh Anniverswy- Ceiseman Memorial, IL
40Lh Anniversary- Chicago SouU1 Suburban, IL

The hi s to ric home of chapter president Diane Wille
was th e setting for a Christmas reception held by the
Chicago South Suburban Chapter. Husbands and
guests of members also enjoyed the aftern oon while
relax ing in the bea utiful holiday atmosphere. Diane's
home was one of five featured on a Christmas House
Walk in the Monee area.
A "Degree in Tea" was earned by the Naperville
Chap ter and guests at o ne of their last meetings. An
article in the local newspaper featured Dan Robertson,
owner of The Tea House, a tea-importing firm, ancllh e

I

ch apte r made plans for a Guild tea party. A brief
course in the his tory of teas was given, and then tasting of the three basic types, black, green, and oolong,
was enjoyed by all. A variety of leas and decorative
accessories were availab le fo r sa le.

Broughllo you by
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The Rockford Area Ch apter rece ntly he ld a Cookbook
Potluck S upper at a l oca l churc h using recipes from
Guild cookbooks. After enjoying the deliciou s food, a
prese ntation of "Creative Memories" scrapbooks and
ph oto albums was given. This chapte r is already p lanning a "Tea for Moms of Students" next fall. The personal touc h with one-on-one invita tions a nd phone
ca ll s is being used to interest new members to this
n ewly forme d chapter.

Area
Colorado- Boulder, Denver, Pikes Peak • Io1voDes Mo ines • Kansas- Greater Ka nsas City •
Minnesota- Land of Lakes, Minneapolis, St. Paul • MissouriS t. Louis • Nebraska- Lincoln , Omaha • Ne1·v Mexico- New
Mexico • Texas- Houston
35th Anniversmy- Denve1; CO
65th Annilrcrsa1y - St. Louis, MO

In january, the Denver Chapter celebrated U1e privilege
of having the Old Masters arl exhibit al the Denver Art
Museum by hosting a docent-led lour for twenty
friends of Valparaiso University. Al l who attended
were impressed by the art and were pleased that VU
had hosted such a prestigious exhibit. Denver Chapter
m e mber Jill Stammel was ins trumental in p lanning
and hosling this event. She a lso arranged for refreshments lobe served ala local restaurant after the tour.
Many, ma ny thanks to the Greater Kansas City
Cha pter for hos ting the University Concert Band this
sp ring, and to the St. Paul Chapter for hosting the
Univers ity Chorale.

Alaska - Chcechako • Californ ia - Big Valley, Diablo
Valley, Eas t Bay, Harbor Lights, Ora nge Coun ty,
Sadd leback Va lley, San Diego, Sa n rra ncisco-Bayshore, San
Gabrie l Va ll ey, San ta Clara Va lley • Idaho- Idaho • Oregon Co lumbia Cascade, Oregon Trai l • Washington- Puget Sound,
Spokane, Wa lla Wa lla
75th Annivcrsmy- Diablo ValleJt, CA • Spokane,

\1\f,<\

Small group meetings in Area IV ha ve led to greater
uni ty of s upport for Valpara iso U niversity!

l\f southern

California chapter Mexican Fiesta

The northern California chap ters (Diablo Valley, East
Bay, San Francisco Bayshore, and Santa Clara Valley)
organized a wonderful fall even t for alum ni, friends of
VU, and Guild members when the VU women's basketball team played in Sa n Jose and Sa n Francisco.
Plans for a joint 1998 fall event are already unde rway !
The southern Ca lifornia chapters (Harbo•· Lights,
Orange County, Saddleback Valley, and San Diego)
gathered for a lunc heon in February to share ideas and
Lo hear the latest news abou t VU and lhe Guild from
Rebecca Balko.
Il is with great prid e we inform you tha llhe. San Diego
Chapter reached ils goal of raising $12,000 (or a
.
$1,000 Endowed Sa n Diego Guild Chapter Scholarship

tha t will be award ed lo a s tudent from ils a rea. The
me mbers of this chapter look on extra projects for the
last five years to accomplish this goa l, w hile still .
maintaining th e fundra ising activi ties for lhe designated Guild national p rojects. The wom en of the San
Diego Chapter are lobe commended.
The weekend o f March 13-1 5 Guild members from the
Pacific North west c hapters gath ered a t the Paci fic Rest
Bed &
Breakfas t
own ed by
Guild
Board
member
Judy
Waetjen on
the Oregon
Coast. The
sched ule
Workshop at Pacific Northwest rctrcol
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spouses. This group also thoroughl y enjoyed a gardening prese nta tion at their sp ri ng meeting.
The Racine Chap te r a lso was privileged Lo host the
Valpa ra iso Univers ity Chorale on its spring Lour. The
freew ill offering for the ch oir was match ed by two
local AAL chapters. The me mbe rs of th is chap ter are
currently busy p reparing for the Wisconsin Slate
Convention.
On May 19 the members of th e Wausau Chapter will
celebrate 60 yea rs o f ser vice to Va lparaiso University.
At th e anniversary d inner c ha rter member Lorena
Obey will receive s pecial honors.

Pacific Nortlnvesl retreat participants enjoying a weekend together
on the Oregon coast

Michigan- An n Arbo r, Ballle Cree k, Oet roil, D etroit
Sub urba n West, Midland, Rochester, Saginaw

provided lime to brain s torm on how the Guild can
ma ke Va lpo more visible in the Northwest. (The lim ing
couldn' t have been better... sa ndwiched between
Valpo's two NCAA victori es!) Participants of all ages
enjoyed ge lling to know each other in a relaxed se lling. They partic ipated in two works hops, one on commun ication facilitated by Pastor Ray Waetjen and the
othe r on crea ting greeting cards led by Bev Wic k and
Anne Brondos. The meals included recipes from th e
Guil d cookbooks. A mini bazaar was also pru·t of th e
retreat. Th e weekend conc luded w ith a Va lpo Sund ay
celebration, at St. Peter the Fis herman Luthe ran
Ch urc h in Lincoln City where Judy sh ared information
about Valpo with Lhe congregation.

Wisconsin- Appleton , Covered Bridge, Madison,
Me rrill , Mil waukee Golden Gem s, Mi lwaukee
S uburban , Raci ne, Shawano, S he boygan, Waus au

15th !\nnivers01y- Covered Bridge, IV/
40th 1\nniversary- Milll'aukee Suburban, WI - Racine. I VI

Members o f the Covered Bridge Chapter recognized
Va lpo Sunday with a s pec ia l VU children's service a nd
the n h osted a fellowship hour immediately foll owing.
The Madison Chapter hos ted the Valp araiso
Univers ity Chorale at Imman ue l Luthe ran Churc h in
March. VU friends th oroughly enjoyed the reception
immed iately following th e concert.
A wine-Las ting party turn ed out to be a wonderful
eve ning for the Milwaukee Golden Gems and the ir

The Ann Arbor Chapter h eld its 2nd annual theme
diru1er in Februa ry. All 25 attendees, Guild me mbers,
husbands, and ch ildren, feasted on an Italian d inner
prepared by Lhe me mbers themselves. The food was
excelle nt and the fe ll owship even better. Th e n ext
even t for the Ann Arbor Chapter will be a combination
socia l/b usiness meeting lunch eon at a restaurant in
the a rea.

Indiana- Decatu r Circu it, Eva nsville , Hammond,
Indi anapol is, Mi c higa n City, Mishawaka-South
Bend, Mississ in ewa, Seymou r, Valpara iso
45111 AnniversatJ' - Blta/lSville, IN

The Hammond Chap ter mel in Marcha l a Guild
member's home. Projects discussed were a Benefit
Day in coopera ti on with a loca l Boarders Book Store
and pecan sales . The possibility of obtaining a bulk
mailing permit was also considered .
The Indianapolis Chapte r mel Lo ho ld a cra ft works hop for the Gu ild Kaleidoscope Bazaar. The d ate for
Lhe c hapter's Annua l Tasting Lun cheon was set for
Nove mber 7 , 1998 a t Pilgrim Lu theran Church , 10202
N. Merid ian. All Guild members are invited lo attend.
The cha pter is preparing a flyer to be senl lo prospective Guild members .

Mish awaka-South Bend Chapter held a "Pampered
Chef Party" al the ir fall m eeting. Spring 1998 events
include a brunc h meeting and a spring luncheon. The
popu lar Port-a-Pit Chicken and Rib Sale, an event the
loca l commun ity really looks forward to, will be he ld
in May.

-·

The Valparaiso Chapter hosted a Sen ior Women's
Celebration for grad uating VU women in the home of a
loca l Guild member. It gave th e Valpariaso chapter
members an idea l opportunity to talk about the Gui ld's
outlook and its co mmitment to VU. Recipes fl·om the
Gu ild cookbook were featured on lhe hors d'oeu vre and
dessert table. The Valparaiso Chapter also invited other
chapters in U1e area to attend this event.

Ohio- Cincinnati , Cleve land, Col um bus Capita l
Bells, Greater Dayton, Lora in County, Medina,
Trinity Elmore, Union Coun ty
65th Anniversa1y - Cleveland, OF-I

The Cin cinnati Chapter celebra ted fifty p lus years of service to Valparaiso University wiU1 a luncheon al lhe end
of r ebruary. Allendees were enterta ined by the barber shop quartet "Four Star Edition", o ne of whose members
i.s Dan Henke (VU '54). Dr. Tom Morenz (VU '68) performed conte mporary Christian selections. Greetings
and news from Valpo were brought by Rebecca Balko.
Toaslmislress was Dr. Carol Prahl Leslie (VU '68).
Members of Columbus Capital Bells and Union County
joined the Cincinnati Chapter in this celebration.
Th e Columb us Capital Bells hos ted a th eatre pa rty
in rebruary. Members, spouses, and guests m e l a t
the home of Sh a ron Walton for Gu ild cookbook hors
d'oeuvres and fellows hip. Then they traveled to O hio
Stale's Drake Un ion to see "The Comp lete Works of
Wil l iam Sh akespeare - Abridged".
The Medina Chapter has decided to use a phone c hain
lo facilitate com mu ni cation. Members are encou raged
to initiate messages as well as pass on informat ion
from the c hapter President. This chapter has many
activities p lanned for spring, including a plant and
Oower sa le a nd participation in college fairs a t local
high schools .
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Alabama - Birm ingham • Florida - Orlando, St.
Petersbu rg, Treas ure Coast, Winter Ha ven • Georgia Atlunta • Louisiana- New O rleans • No rth Carolina
- Sou th ern Piedmont • Sou th Carolina - Sou th Carolin a •
Tennessee - Midd le Tennessee
15th Anniversary- South Carolina, SC • Middle Tennessee, TN
25th AnniversOJy- Atlanta, CA

The Atlanta Chap te r w ill celebra te its 25th anniversary in April. Look for informatio n regarding this
event on the Gu ild's web page.
Middle
Tenn essee
Chapter
combined
its annual
Chris tmas
dinner
w ith its
th
15tll annivers01y celebration for Middle Tennessee
15

.

Chapter

ann iversary celebration a l a n a rea restauran t. In the picture,
from left to right, is Jan Greenleaf Watson, Diane Kurtz,
Mary Ann e Whited, Pau la Fogelberg, La ura Rakow, and
Marlene Rakow. Charter members are Mary Anne,
Paula, and Marlene. Congratulations to all of them!
Over U1ir ty gu ests alle nded the St. Petersburg Chapter's
40th anniversary ce lebration. Nationa l President
Margru·et Zobel, a member of the St. Petersburg Chapter,
and Area Director Su san Dippold we re guest speakers.
Chapter President Lois Ha1mewald gave a history of the
chapter and
h on ored past
officers, key
women, and
charter members. Congratulations SL.
Petersburg!

Past Presidents Lois Brockhoff, Lois 1-lannmvald.
1\ilargaret Zobel, and 1\1/wje Crosmer at St.
Petersburg 40tlJ annivcrsOJy luncheon

Ill

Kare n Ka ste n Godecke (VU '72)
BENEDICTION, 1991-1993
c loth , beads, fealhers, pain t, pe nc il, glue .
mac hine pieced, ha nd stitc hed on bac k
48 x5 2 in c hes
Va lpnra iso Un ive rs ity Muse um of Art
Gift of the Atla nta Cha pte r a nd o thers in the
Vu lpara iso Un ivers ity Gui ld in mem ory of
jo Schule nberg, fa ith ful Guild me m ber 95.27

In Memoriam
Erna Almquist
[Quad Cily, IL/IA Chapte1)
Violet Busse
(Dundee, lL Chapte1)
Dorothea Duvel
[Dundee, IL Chapte1)
Lucille Flatau
(Merrill, WI Chapte1)
Irma Ju edes
[Shawano, WI Chapter)
Norma KTelzmann
[St. Louis, MO Chapte1)
Carrol Mehn
[Sheboygan, WI Chapte1)
Elizabeth Ochs
[Cleveland, OJ-I Chapte1)
Martha Oestmann
[Greater Kan sas City, KS!MO Chapte1)
Eugenia Sliemke
[Valparaiso, IN Chapte1)

Special Gifts
Special People
S ecial Occasions
Celebrate a wedding, birU1,
anniversary, baptism ,
graduation, or commem orate
the life of a loved one with
a m eaningful Guild gif t.

Celebration Cards
Contributions support VU residential ministry
Current Project Gift Cards
Proceeds assist the nation al Guild project.
Living Book Memorial Cards
Gifts ben efit Moellering Library
For m ore information or to order cards,
contact the Guild office.
800 748 4538
2 19 464 5315

Celebration Cards hove been received in honor
of the fo llowing:

Living Book Memorials hove been received in honor
of the fo llowing:

Mn ry Louise He ilmuller (Wash ington , DC Chap ter)

Maurice Ah lbrand (Ind ividual)
Erna Alm quis t (Quad City, Tl.JI A Ch ap ter)

Dorothy Hi ll (Pour Winds)
Rola nd & Loris Koch - 50th Anni versary (Sagin aw, MI Chapter)
Ann Ku rtz - 80 th Birthday (St. Lo uis, MO Chap ter)
Beata Madoeri n (O maha, NE Chap ter)
Judy Ru llman - Birthday (Quad City, TlJIA Ch apter)
Barbara & Wayland Weaver (Detro it, MI Chap ter)

Total gif t amount from 1 October 1997
through 25 February 1998 - $260

Current Project Gift Cards hove been received in
honor of the following:
Me rill As hine (St. Pe ters burg, FL Chapter)
Selma Boehn (Wash ington, DC Chapter)
Harr iet Duns ta n (Individ ual)
Rulh Fechn er (St. Petersb urg, FL Cha pter)
Ed na Groves (Washi ngton, DC Chap te r)
Floyd Klilzing (S t. Petersb urg, FL Chapter)
Alm a Moeller (Saginaw, MI Cha pter)

'fbtal gift am ount from 1 October 1997
through 25 February 1998 - $121

Alvea Amelia Zeisneiss (Des Mo ines, lA Chap ter)
Vern Beck (Det roit, Ml Chap ter)
Joyce Black (Delroi l, Ml Chapter)
Theodore Ca rey (Ann Arbor, Ml Chapter)
Belly Clark (Delroil, Ml Chapter)
Pa u l Cra ig (Delroil, Ml Chapter)
Li ll ia n Crichton (Delro il, MI Cha pter)
Roy Da ll man (Milwaukee S ub u rban, WI Chap ter)
Dora thea B. Duve l (Dundee, TL Chapter)
Luc ille Fla tau (Merrill , WI Chapter)
Ma rie Ce iseman (Ceiseman Memorial, IL Chapter)
Elizabeth Groehn (Detroit, MT Chapter)
Ua rda Ha nsen (St. Pau l, MN Chapter)
Lorra ine Hellerman (M ilwaukee Suburban, WI Cha pter)
Gera ld Hinric hs (Mad ison, WI Chapter)
Mad eline Jo nes (Quad City, IL/IA Cha p ter)
Irma Juedes (Shawano, WI Chapter)
Glenn Klafe hn (Rochester, NY Cha pter)
Augus t Krentz (Pour Winds)
Norma Krelzmann (St. Lou is, MO Cha pter)
Ange la Ly nn Ledgerwood (Greater Kansas City, KS/MO Chapter)
Ed ith Lengnic k (An n Arbor, Ml Chapter)
Crace Lus ma nn (So ulh lowns of Erie, PA Chap ter)
Forrest Muck (A pp leton, WI Chap ter)
Elsa Zschoche Neus iis (Milwaukee Suburban, WI Chapter)
Rev. Ru dolp h Norden (Pugel Sound, WA Chapter)
Ma rtha Oestmann (Greater Kansas City, KS/MO Chapter)
Max R. Royer (Indiv idual)
Do ro thy Schi ller (Mi lwau kee Su burba n, WI Chapter)
Or. Da le M. Schulz (Ind iv id ua l Chap te r)
Rosa lie Sta re n ko (Quad City, IL/IA Chapter)
Euge nia S liemke (Va lparaiso, IN Ch apter)
Clare nce Weber (Milwaukee Subu rban, WI Chapter)
Oleta M. Wolfanger (Rochester, NY Chapter)

Total gift amount {rom 1 july 1997 through
31 December 1997 - $1,030

Guild Cookbook
Scholarship
Application Form

Each year lhe sale of Guild cookbooks fund s two $3,5 00 scholarships for sons and
daughters of Guild members. Scholarship awards are based on academic accomplishments, extracurricular involvemenl, and financial need. Recipien ts are eligible to receive
this award for a total of eight semeslers, if lhey maintain a 3.0 GPA.
To be considered for the Guild Cookbook Scholarship, submit this form and a Valparaiso
University application for admission lo the Office of Admissions and Financial Aid by
February 15 .

Name:
Last

First

M iddle

Address:
Cily: _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ _ _ __ _ _ _ State: _ _ _ Zip:
Phone:

I ---------

Name of Parents or Guardians:

- - -- -- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -

I am the son/daughter of a Guild member in lhe _ __ _ __ _ _ _ _ _ _ Chapter.

_ _ I have applied for admission to Valparaiso Universily.
_ _ Please send me an applicalion for admission to Valparaiso University.

GUILD
MARKET

Computer }v(ousepad

V alparaiso Universl(lj
Guild Ornaments
Appleton Chapter

Southern Piedmont Chapter

This brown mousepad with a metallic
gold Valparaiso University seal is
7 I/2"x8 I/2".
Price: $7.00

Shipping: $1 .00

Contact: Susan Dippold
13020 Angel Oak Drive
Huntersville, NC 28078
704 875 6574

Guild/ }v(emorial }{ails
Notecards,
T shirts and Sweatshirts
Chicago Northwest Suburban Chapter

The notecards, t-shirts, and sweatshirts
are an off-white natural color with a pine
green sketch commemorating the 50th
anniversary of Guild/ Memorial Halls. (Artist
Marion Orlando-VU '52 Guild member)
The notecards, packaged eight to a box, are
5 l/2"x4 1/4". The t-shirts and sweatshirts
come with a complete sketch of
Guild/ Memorial Halls across the back or
with a circular "heart patch". S, M, L, and
XL (XXL and XXXL are available for an
additional $2.50)
Price: $6.00/box of 8 notecards
$15 .00/t-shirt
$24.00/sweatshirt
Shipping:

$0-$1 0
$1 1-$25
$26-$50
$5 1-$1 00
Over $1 00

Add
Add
Add
Add
Add

$2.00
$5.00
$6.00
$8.00
$1 0.00

Contact: Diane Vollrath
32 East Briarwood Lane
Palatine, IL 60067
847 397 2427

The 1997 ornament is VU's Chapel of the
Resurrection. The date and University
seal are in white on the reverse side of
this clear royal blue custom-designed
ornament imported from Austria by
Bronners of Frankenmuth, Michigan .
Other ornaments are also available:
Year
Price
$8
97
Chapel of the Resurrection
96
Wesemann Hall/School of Law $8
95
VU Center for the Arts
$8
94
Gellersen/Eng. & Math
$8
92
Mueller Hall/Christ College
$8
91
VU Union
$8
90
Heidbrink Hall
$5
88
Kretzmann Hall
$5
87
Athletics-Recreation Center
$5
83
Moellering Library
$5
(Buy four different ornaments for $25.00.)
Shipping: $3.50 for 1-2 ornaments
$4.00 for 3 or more ornaments

Contact: Cindy Russler
1200 N. Montc/aire Court
Appleton, WI 54915
414 739 3531

Valpo Apron
Geiseman Memorial
Chapter

This fun and
functional apron is
made of 100%
natural washable
cotton with an
adjustable neck tie
and three roomy
kangaroo pockets.
It is accented with
a sewn heart and a perky "Valpo" in navy
blue, forest green, or brick red.
Price: $12.00

Shipping: $3.00

Contact: Kim Bass
6105 Westgate Ct.
Woodridge, IL 605 17
708 968 3195

Universi(lj
Note 'Pads
San Diego Chapter

The VU note pads, created by Guild
member Sally Beck, are 4 l/4"x5 1/2" on
white paper with brown ink. These
50-sheet pads can be ordered with the
Chapel, cheerleading bear, VALPO,
or VU airplane.
Price:
$3.50 for 4 pads
$8.25 for I 0 pads
$20.00 for 25 pads
$38.50 for 50 pads

Shipping:
$2.50 for 4 pads
$3. IS for I 0 pads
$4.95 for 25 pads
$7.25 for 50 pads

Contact: Ethel Kal/sen
48 Blue Anchor Road
Coronado, CA 92118
6/9 424 7813

GUILD ~
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Three Dimensional Creche
Omaha Chapter

This six-piece nesting creche in grained,
solid walnut is 9"x9 l/2"x I 1/2". It is crafted and rubbed with tung oil by the
members of the Omaha Chapter.
Price: $35.00

Shipping: $5.00

Contact: Erna Haselton
8769 Templeton Drive
Omaha, NE 68134
402 571 1074

Ceramic Muq
Medina Chapter

This black glazed IS-ounce ceramic mug
has Valparaiso University Guild in white
bisque lettering. The coaster features
the Valparaiso University Guild emblem.
(The mug and coaster can be designed
with or without "Guild" distinction; and
one line personalization is available.)
Price: $13.00 for mug and coaster with or
without "Guild"
$ 16.00 if the mug is personalized
$ 10.50 for mug only with or
without " Guild"

}v()niscriptures
Diablo Valley Chapter

These 8"x I 0" full-color double-matted
Mini-scripture prints come in 43
different verses. A catalog illustrating all of
the verses is available for $1.00 - refundable with your first order.
Price: $1 0.00

Shipping: $2.00

Contact: judy Michaels
757 Tunbridge Road
Danville. CA 94526
510 820 5414

Shipping: $4.00 for I item
$6.00 for 2 items
$8.00 for 3 items
$1 .00 each additional item

Con tact: judy Grove
18243 Strongsville Blvd.
Strongsville, OH 44136
216 243 0621

·- 0

License 'Plate }folder
Cincinnati Chapter

fiamed Diploma

This plastic license plate frame is black
with white lettering. (A black permanent
marker can permanently "erase"
"Go with the Guild")
Price: $4.00

Valparaiso Chapter

Choose from the following for framing a
Valparaiso University diploma.

Shipping: $2.50

Contact Person:
jan Zinnecker
7598 Quai/hollow Road
Cincinnati, OH 45236
513 791 8246

Cruciform
Southtowns of
Erie County Chapter

This hand carved wall hanging is approximately 12"x9" in size. The crucifix is carved
out of negative space with the cross in lieu
of the traditional sculpture of Christ. When
hung, the crucifix's shadow in the negative
space outlines the figure of the crucified
Christ. A historical information sheet
accompanies the cruciform.
Price: $22.00

Shipping: $3.00

Contact: Ann Collard
I07 Treehaven Road
West Seneca, NY 14224
716 674 5164

Frame choices: brown metal,
gold metal, or w ood
Mat choices: dark brown suede, soft gold
suede, or white suede
Inset choices:
Chapel sketch, color photo of the Chapel
($2.50 extra), or your own S"x7" photo
Price: $50.00

Shipping: $5.00

Sales Tax: IN residents add $2.50

Contact: Bette Ga/ow
/907 Rock Castle Park Drive

Valparaiso, IN 46383
219 464 2071

GUILD
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Valparaiso
University
~~~~Guild
Valparaiso . Indiana 4 6383-6493
_

_ __

_ _.C hapter

Tha nk you for your suppo11.
$_ _ _ of your donation
goc~ directl y to the work of
Valparaiso University.

W Guild Lapel 'Pin/
W Guild 'Pendant Necklace

Cit). State. Zip: _ __ __

Milwaukee Suburban Chapter

The Guild pin and pendant are 3/4" in
diameter and can be ordered in black
gold or black silver metal. The lapel pin
has a military clutch back. The pendant is
on a 24" gold-plated open link chain
necklace.
Price:

$1 0.00 for the lapel pin
$1 0.00 for the pendant necklace
Shipping: $2.00 for each item

a

,ft:
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/
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Xeceipt Book

1/U Cookie/Paper Castinq Stamp
Pugct So und Chapter

Diablo Valley Chapter

This receipt book, made up of 25 dualcopy receipts, satisfies the charitable
donation receipt law requirement.
Price: $2.00

Contact Person:
Nancy Kormanik
17 I0 Boulder Court
Waukesha, WI 53186
414 547 8488

Shipping: $.50

Contact Person:
Barbara VanFossen
90 Sara Lane
Alamo, CA 94507
510 935 6788

The Yu cookie/ paper casting stamp*,
created by Rycraft, Inc., is hand-stamped
in clay from a custom-carved master.
White glaze coats the outer edges and
handle. Each 2" d iameter stamp comes
with a small pamphlet containing several
cookie stamp recipes and some helpful
decorating and baking suggestions. The
design on the stamp also reproduces well
w he n used in paper casting. Gift boxes for
all seven stamp designs** are available
upon request.
* The "Yu" symbol is a registered trademark
of Valparaiso U niversity and is officially licensed.
" O ther stamp designs include - "Divine Love"
(cross & heart), " Singing Angel," " Holly Sprig,"
" Pine Cone," "Jingle Bells," " Maple Leaf"

Price: $5.50 fo r t he stamp
$5.50 for the paper casting kit
$ .50 for a gift box
Shipping:

G lass Box

tr: ~~ :---=--;,. (. :'

.

-

-

Medina Chapte r

The etched Valparaiso University Guild
emblem highlights the cover of the 4"
square box.
Price:

$ 10.50

Shipping:

$4.00 for I item
$6.00 for 2 items
$8.00 for 3 items
(Can be combined with
mug o rder)

Contact Person:
judy Grove
18243 Strongville, Blvd.
Strongville. OH 44 136
216243 0621

W estmoreland L ead
G lass Bell
Mishawaka-So uth Be nd C hapter

This glass crystal bell is 4 1/2" tall and
I 3/4" in diameter. It has a faceted ambe r
clapper, a frosted handle, and "VU Guild"
etched on one side.
Price: $8.00

Shipping: $2.00

Contact Person:
Wilma Behnke
19409 Edinburgh Drive
South Bend, IN 46614
219 291 7153

$3.50 for 1-4 stamps
$5.50 for 5-8 stamps
Sales Tax: WA state residents add 8.2%
(This varies depending on the order.)

Contact: Katharine Gerken
5022 42nd Ave. SW
Seattle, WA 98136
206 93 7 8986

GUILD
MARKET
'The 'Past is a
'Pat fi to t fie
'Futu re

--

1998 Valpar-•iso Univeroiay Gui ld

V alparaiso Universitlj Guild Cookbooks
Vol.
Vol.
Vol.
Vol.

I
2
3
4

600 family favorites . . . Notes on VU's histo ry and development
More than 700 recipes ... Special crockery section
Features naturally healthy foods a nd regional recipes .. . Microwave tips
600 reci pes reflecting the 90s . .. All previously published volumes are indexed
in this vo lume

(Guild cookbooks fund student scholarships.)
Contact: Guild Office
Kretzmann Hall
Valparaiso, IN 46383
2 19 464 53 15 or BOO 748 4538

Price:
$10.00
Shipping: $3.00 for one book
$1 .00 fo r each additional book
Sales Tax: IN residents add 5%

V alparaiso Universitlj
G uild Calendar
"The Past ... A Path to the Future" This
1998 wall calendar w ill take you on a t rip
dow n VU's me mory lane. It includes
important Valparaiso University dates.

(Guild calendars fund grants for departmental programs and campus projects.)
Price: $2.00

Shipping: $1 .00

Contact: Guild Office
Kretzmann Hall
Valparaiso, IN 46383
219 464 5315 or 800 748 4538

Guild Market Application
Gu ild Ch a pter Submitting Application:
Dale of Application:

He m:

Full Descri ption of Item: - - - -- -- - - -- -- - - -- - -- - -- -- - -- - - -- - -

Price Per Hem:

Shipping:

Total:

Person Res ponsible for Handling Orders : _ _ _ __ __ _ _ __ _ _ _ _ __ _ __ _ __ __ _ _ _
Tele p hone : _ _ _ I
Ci ty:

Address: - - - - - - - - - -- - - -- - -- - -Stale :

Z ip :

Send a pplication an d a samp le of th e item and/or a clear, glossy ph otograph
lo the cmrenl Guild Market Chair:
Corrine Roy
7568 Be nt Bow Trai l
Winter Park, FL 32 792-9002
407 678 2812

The Guild Roster
1997-1998
National Officers
President

Margaret Zobel • 1913 Oakdale Lane South, Clearwater, FL 33764 • (813 535 6042)Margzobel@juno.com

VP Guild Affairs

Judy Waetjen •1611 N.E. 11th St., Lincoln City, OR 97367 • (541 994 2337)jwaetjen@wcn.net

VP!vfarketing(:ommunirntions Pamela Sieving• 2690 Appleway St., Ann Arbor, MI 48104-1802 • (313 761 1418)pcsievin@umich.edu
Secretary

Sue Dumford • 1217 Cardinal Lane, Naperville IL 60540-8003 • (630 355 9282)dadumford@aol.com

Treasurer

Colette Irwin-Knoll •4534 Windledge Circle, Zionsville IN 46077-9218 • (317 873 0020)irwinknott@hju.com

Execu tive Director

Rebecca Balko • 1059 Zoeller Lane, Apl. C, Valparaiso, IN 46385 •(219 531 1984)Rebecca.Balko@valpo.edu

Chairman of Standing and Special Committees
Activities

Jill Stammel• 6500 W. Mansfield Ave., Denver, CO 80235 • (303 763 9129)

Alumni Liaison

Judy Mason • 1125 W. Belden Ave. #3, Chicago, IL 60614-3247•(312 281 4606)/FMason@ao/.eom

Bazaar

Marge McCandless • 6320 Yank Ct. UnitE, Arvada, CO 80004 •(303 940 6960)

Bed and Breakfast

Lois Oster • 6475 Fleur de Lis Dr., New Orlea ns, LA 70124 • (504 488 1004)

Bylaws

Lorraine Dorough • 209 St. Andrews Ct., McDonough, GA 30253 • (770 474 1053)LEDorough@compuserve.com

Calendar

Roberta Reblin • 31794 N. River Rd., Harrison Twp., MI 48045 •(810 463 4676)

Church Relations

Gail Hodel • 32792 David Cir., Dana Point, CA 92629•(714 493 5333)

Cookbook Marketing

Lois Sc humann • 209 Jordan Dr., West Des Moines, lA 50265 • (515 223 65 17}dschum209@aol .com

Guild Market

Corrine Roy • 7568 Bent Bow Trail, Winter Park, FL 32792-9002 • (407 678 2812)

Guild Admissions Rutner

Ju dy Rullman •453111th Ave., Moline, IL 61265-2639 • (309 762 5173)

Historian

Virginia Amling • 636 Arlington Ave., Des Plaines IL 60016-3309•(847 824 4532)virgi1029@aol.com

Marketing Coordinator

Judy Wolff 3887 • 0 verton Manor Trail, Birmingham AL 35243 • (205 967 8862)

Membership

Linda Deal• 41 Beaumont Dr., Mason City, lA 50401-2974 •(515 423 0687)dealin @netins.net

Nominating

Judy Mason • 1125 W. Belden Ave. #3, Chicago, IL 60614-3247 •(312 2814606)/FMason@ao/.eom

Parliamentarian

Lynn Babls • 2 Bristol Green, Bourbonnais, IL 60914-1603 •(81 5 939 0262)

Project Promotion

Nancy Fehr- 440 VV. Wilshire Dr., Palatine, IL 60067-4766 •(847 9911685 )nfehr@nslsilus.org

Public Relations

Christine DeLooze •81 Woodridge Trail, Henrietta, NY 14467-8924 •(716 359 1551)delooze@aol.com

_1\rea Directors
Coordinator

Judy Waetjen • 1611 N.E. 11th St., Lincoln City, OR 97367 •(541 994 2337)jwaetjen@wcn .net

Area I

Vicki Robisch • 23 Cobble Creek Rd. , Victor, NY 14564-9763 • (716 924 2545)

Area II

Barbara McKissick • 1525 Chat Ct., Naperville, IL 60565-1331 • (630 961 2030)gbmac2@aol. com

Area III

Anne Franklin•11977 West 75th Lane, Arvada, CO 80005•(303 431 7497 )Scanfran@aol.com

Area IV

JoAnne Sloan • 2866 Devonshire Ave., Fullerton, CA 92835 • (714 993 4129)

Area V

Kathy Bardenhagen • 4615 St. Cla ir St., Racine, WI 53402-282 1 • (414 639 1989)woodcuts@wi.net

Area VI

Nancy Janke • 6900 Woonsocket Ave., Canton, MI 48187 • (313 453 4426)nhj318@aol. com

Area VII

Renee Reimer • 9003 O'Dary Dr., Highland, IN 46322-2146• (219 838 8605)Renreimer@aol. com

Area VIII

Virginia Cook • 81 70 Priestly Dr., Reynoldsburg, OH 43068-1383 • (614 8611428)cook@iwaynel.net

Area IX

Susan Dippold • 13020 Angel Oak Dr., Huntersville, NC 28078-9172 • (704 875 6574)sdippold@ix.netcom.com

State Unit President
Wisconsin

Kathy Barden hagen • 4615 St. Cla ir St., Racine, WI 53402-2821 • (414 639 1989 )woodcuts@wi.net
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